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HOLYGHOST MADNESS - News Of The Day

                            tom:
                G               [Intro] Em

           Em
We say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
   Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
C
You have made a mistake
                         Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game

 Em
Well, you're knockin' on my door

But I won't play your games no more
 Em
You've been tryin' so far, so long

But your tricks, they're all just wrong

      C                            D
You think you're slick, you think you're cool
      C                   D
But we are here to break all your rules

          Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
  Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
  C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game

          Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
      Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
 C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game

      C                             D
You think you're slick, you think you're cool
     C                   D
But we are here to break all your rules

         Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
   Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
 C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try
We won?t fall for you game

         Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
  Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
 C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game

 Em
You come with money, you come with fame

With evil eyes you stand your hand

You make me promises

That you can?t keep

Because your end is tragedy

 Em
You come with money, you come with fame

With evil eyes you stand your hand

You make me promises

That you can?t keep

Because your end is tragedy

          Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
  Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
 C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game

         Em
I say: What's the news of the day?

Same old tricks in my head
  Em
Tryin' to take up space

With all your bloody lies
 C
You have made a mistake
                        Aadd9
No matter how hard you try

We won?t fall for you game
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